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Cuba

Creation of the Junta 4» 
Goblerno de Cate la el 
Kallio, a Cuban Kalle 
Orptaixatioa

25 Jaly 1983

United States. Minaki 
(26 July 1963)

14 1963

VTG-3403

A trained observer with access to a aide variety of Catan 
esiles, source is known to nest of Ma cMtacts as a chaaoel 
to 6.8. intelligence. This lafwnatiM was obtained from 
an officer of the new organisation.

, A new ereuoinatiGa, the Junta de Gobloroe da Cota la ol 
Kxllio (JGCX, Junta off the Gevement off Cota in Anile), 
fens been created on the taste off contacts between exile 
testers and teterlcaa business firns. Offices have teen 
opened at SJ3 8* Sth St., Klanl, and tbs fellowing pereesa 
are officers of the crgaatehtlMi

Secretary General Pauline A. Menn
Vice Secretary Qeaeral felloe Munro Dian 
Internal Affaire Carlos todrlyves Quesada*
Usances Juan ModltaTtoga
Internal Botatioan hr. Loaaao (fee)
fteW^nds Alberts Garrido
Later Ba Im Ida Meo
Kilitary Cneratioas ~fliitorto~Aodrfgtos PosppsuBdes"*'

• Vto JOCK was advoaeed 8686,660 for its crgaalsatias> end 
foo naistonaaeo easts. Operational ^^wds are espeeted to 
bo advanced on projects approved by a green of Anertean 
fires backing the JOCK. Military operations ere to be 
staged to Costral Aseeicsa arsa&sad by
se^essstatlvss of the waited Fruit temay, one of the 
owearing liras.

• Ono of the first entertakings of the orgMteatian will to 
to statiea tea non in each Latin Aaericaa country and 
delegatt®©?- in other foreign nations. In eacte of tbe ten^ 
nan deiogatiete there are to bo three labor specialists.
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